
LOCAL.
Hiom TliurndiiyH Hal'y.

Vr. 1). MeHHiHinitli, win works in the
II. fc M. yitnla lft lawt ev ninir in com-

pany with his brother, fir I5!iuilcvill
III. , to atttri'l their motlu-- r fnrural.

Those who h;iy! 11 wtr for tncmoiI.il
sorvices bhouM seiiil them to the (i. A. K.

hall early in the morning ho that they
may 1 projuily iirriinyed .

The N"lle Sewing Machine riant at
Weeping Water was assessed at the rnu-nific- ent

sum of $ 12,300 and the 15. Sz M

personal property, shops here at s?7M,!00

Phil Email, while playing hall yester-

day canuht what is called a sc oj ImII,

and i(ot his lingers smashed on his riKht
hand so had that th j end of one had to
bo amputated.

All old soldiers who are unahle to
march to the cimc-Nr- with the proces-

sion are requested to notify II. C. Mc-Ma- ken

and conveyance will la; furnished
them to ride out and hack.

W. 13. Jones has sufficiently recovered
from that dread disease, rheumatism, to
he all to "knock down" to th- - lowest
bidder a stock of second hand goods
which he was selling this forenoon.

The work on the new B. & M. shops at
Ilavelock was commenced yesterday and
the Lincoln Journal says if nothing takes
place to cut short the development, of
that suburb, 10,000 people will be there

in three years.

County Clerk Critchfield and Commis-

sioner Todd were out today paying for
and securing deeds to right of way for
the Omaha Southern R. II. Amicable
settlements were made with all parties as

far as they went.

The railroads that have been cutting
rates all signed an agreement yesterday
to advance rates to their old prices, on

ten days notice, so those who wish to en
joy the present low r&tes must take ad-

vantage of them inside of ten days.
Tomo.row is Decoration day and the

old soldiers request all the citizens who
have flowers to donate for the decoration
of the graves of the dead, to send them
to the G. A. It. Hall in the Rockwood
block during the forenoon,

D. J. Pittman, assessor from Rock
BluPs precinct was making his returns to
day to the county clerk. Mr. Pittman
returned ft valuation of $t 8,000 more in j

reality in that precinct than was returned j

for the year 1899, the difference growing i

out of improvements made during the j

vear. ' j

W. S. Cleveland, of minstrel fame, is
a liberal manager, still, on business pi in- - i

Viplfs. he is never guilty of paying i

inore than a just value. In negotiating
V with one of his performers he figured

very closely, and the sum at which the
artist was engaged was not quite up to
that exalted individual's opinion of his
financial worth, and he made the fact
known in forwarding his portrait, writ-

ing, "Enclosed find my photograph, it
is as well as I can afford to look for the
money." Cleveland appreciated the
point. See them Saturday night at the
opera house.

London, May 29, (special ) A banquet
will be given tomorrow by American
residents in London, to Henry M. Stanley
at the Portiuan rooms. John C. New,
the United States consul, will preside in

the absense of Minister Lincoln, who is

in retirement since the death of his son.

Miss Zjunaut will also be present. It is

thought probable that Stanley will take
occasion, when responding to a toast, to
state delinately whether or not he is an
American citizen, and also inform the
assemblage of the land that can truth-

fully claim nim as her product. The in-

vitations have been limited to 400 and
they include the members of the Lega-

tion aud the leading Americans now in

London. He goes to New Castle next
week to receive the freedom of that city.

Memorial Day.
The day opened up very sultry and

warm, and although it was cloudy and
Sprinkled rain every once in a while, the
preparations for services at the cemetery
went on unabated and the procession
formed on Main street at 2 o'clock and
marched to the cemetery headed by the
"Woman's Relief Corps and little girls
carrying flowers to decorate the graves;
then came the drum corps followed by

G. A. R-- , Sons of Veterans, and a com-ra- nv

of small boys, then followed a
large number of citizens in carriage and
wagons. As the ceremonies were held
too late for todays' paper, we will give
further proceedings tomorrow.

Delayed Nuptials.
Yesterday Mr. Wm. Brakhage made

application to the county judge for the
requisite document to claim Miss Julia
Meieryurgen as his own. When interro-

gated as to bis age, the judge elirited
the fact that William was one year short
of man's estate, i. e., be had not reached
his majority, and that either written or
verbal consent of parents or guardian
would be required before a license could

be issued. Thereupon William applied

to his step mother at South Bc;nd for her
consent to the marriage, and that was

not received until 11 o'clock toda
when Judge Ramsey very gracefully
pronounced the words which made them
husband and wife.

ACROSS THE POND

France Preparing: to Deal with
the Fishery Question.

A Ill'It It I CANE SWEEPS SOFIA.

Mol-riili- Venice I.cprony ' Sprcuil

International Council of Congreat lon-alio- tit

(iermany'a Advance in Africa
Young Itlniiiarck to Marry.

Pa His, June 2. A bill has been depos-
ited in the chamber of deputies, bucked
hy the ministers of finance, marine and
commerce, extending the fishery bound-
ary system until June, 1891. The pre-
amble of the bill complains of the ag-

gravations and difficulties to which
French fishermen are subjected by the
restrictions of the Newfoundland gov-
ernment. M. DeMond will offer an
amendment that lhe bill ought to be
framed in Mich language as to compel
Newfoundland to accept the arrange-
ment entered into between England an d
France.

Modernizing Venice.
London, June 2. The syndic of

Venice has created a sensation and
aroused popular indignation by the
work of modernizing, a:id consequently
vandalizing, the square of San Marco,
in front of the cathdral of that name,
really the only cien space of any size in
the city of the doges. Popular protest
seems to be of little avail, however, and
the work is to be pushed as rapidly as
possible. The improvements will neces-
sitate the removal of many objects in-
teresting to the visitor because of their
ancient origin and historic associations.

LeproHy'it Spread.
London, June 2. Leprosy has in-

creased to such an extent in Cape Colo-
ny that a hospital for lepers has been
founded on Robben island, near the
African coast. Other hospitals will also
be needed to deal with the evil. In In-

dia legislation is urgently demanded for
the suppression of leprosy. Six lepers
were lately arrested while lagging in
the markets at Bombay. They were
tied to a tree near he court house, the
magistrate hearing the case from the
veranda. He sentenced them to one
day's imprisonment.

International Council of Coiigregat ional-ist- s.

London, June 2. The Congregational
Union of England and Wales has re-

solved to summon an international coun-
cil of Congregationa lists to meet in Lon-
don during the first half of Jul', 1891,
and to consist of about 800 members, 100
for England. 100 for the United States,
and 1(h) for Wales, Ireland, Scotland,
and the colonies. The council is to be
of a deliberative character.

Germany' African Star Is Itright.
Zanzibar, June 2. Advices from the

French missionaries at Uganda tinder
date of March 6,- state that Mwanga was
in complete possession of the kingdom,
Kalerna having been defeated and
routed. Doctor Peters, who has been
King Mwanga's sworn friend and ad-
viser, ha.s secured treaties and monopo-
lies in favor of the Germans.

On a Mission to Panama.
London, June 2. Lieut. Weyss sailed

from Southampton on a mission to
Panama. M. Mouchicourt , the liquida-
tor of the Panama comany's affairs, has
instructed Lieut. Weyss to proceed to
Carthcgena and Bogota after his inspec-
tion of the works, and negotiate with
the government for an extension of the
cession.

A Hnrricane Sweep Sofia.
Sofia, June 2. A hurricane swept

over Sofia, completely leveling the build-
ings in the north part of the city and
wrecking many structures in other por-
tions. Eleven soldiers were killed and
seveial injured. The number civilians
killed and injured is not yet ascer-
tained. The pecuniary damage to the
palace will reach $300,000.

Memoirs of Talleyrand.
Parts. June Jr. The memoirs of Tal

leyrand will lie published in four vol
umes, of which two will be issued at as
early a date as possible, and the re-
maining two at a later time.

Tle Paris Jockey Club Prize.
Paris. June 2. The race for the

Jockey club prize was won by Heaume,
Mirabeau second and Fitz-Ro- y third.
Twelve horses entered and ten ran.

Youns Rismarck to Marry.
London, June 2. A dispatch from

Paris says Count Herbert Bismarck is
engaged to marry the eldest daughter of
Lady Dudley

Full of Gas.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 2. The fire

bosses at Stanton mine, operated by the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Railway com-
pany, reported the mine so full of gas
as to be unsafe. Work was ordered sus-
pended for the present.

A Rurnin Mine.
Ashland, Pa., June 2. The situation

at the Bast mine is unchanged. The ex-

tent of the fire in the works is still un-
known. The Reading's Monitor colliery
opened to-d- ay after five months' idle-
ness. Four hundred persons will be em-
ployed.

A .School Ship Sails.
Philadelphia, June 2. The school

ship Saratoga sailed for her first sea
voyage. She has 103 boys on board and
will visit Fayall, Southampton, Lisbon,
Madeira and other points, returning here
about October.

All Were Killed.
Marion, la., June 2. As a buggy

containing Mrs. O. J. Stone, her two
children and Mrs. Winimer was cross-
ing the railmad track at Jonesboro pike
it was Etrnck by a train and all the oc-

cupants killed.
Killed by Lightning.

Chillicothe, O., June 2. The two
sons of Charles Johnson were killed by
lightning three miles south of here.

TOK KPOHTS.

Knocked Silly In One Hound.
El, Paso, Tex., June 2. Chas. Herald

of St. Panl and Tom Standard (colored)
of this place fought just over the New
Mexico line near here early in the morn-
ing. Standard led with a riiht bander
on Hearld's side ami cleverly dodged
two blowM, but Hearld then caught him
in the r."( k with a swinging riht hand
blow and knocked him silly. Standard
failed to respond to the call of time and
the f"gh' was given to Hearld. Time, X

inin. 10 sec-- . Hearld weiifltel l;iSi
jkiutmIs and Standard 144. hun-
dred spectators went from this city by

train to see the fight. Standard
has a great reputation in the southwest
as a hard hitter.

A Hot Hii-- i I iultMiH llnttle.
Cmcvuo, Juno 2. Mike Q'-.ein- and

Bob Ferguson, heavyweighis of this
city, fought for ."0() a side and the gate
receipts at Thayer, Ind. Qv.e nan was
Vii"ckel out in the twen'y-s- ( co::d round.
The light was one of the l.oUert and
most furious that has occur ed in this
vicin:ty between heavyweighis fur a
long time. Fergus-o- was practically
uninjured, while Cneer.an was terribly
bruised and battered.

McCleery Wan a Kencli Warmer.
San Francisco, June 2. The billiard

c ontest ltetween Schaefer and McCleery
closed. Schaefer scored another 1.000
points, whic'" made a continnou run of
3,000 points for three nights. MrCler-r-
had no opportunity to use his cue after
the first night of the contest, when he

15 points. The score at the close
stood JJ.000 to 13.

AValked on the Water.
Baltimore, June 2. Prof. Charles

W. Oldrieve, the young aquatic expert
of Massachusetts, gave an exhibition of
walking o:i tha water at Fairview, near
hern. lie walked out a half-mil- e, ex-
ploding bombs all the way. His elfort
was a great success.

An They Regan the Week.
WF.STKRN Pr.AYKKS' I.EAOUE.

Clubs. Won.Lost.IT. Clubs. Won .Lost.I'C.
Min'nolis. 'Jl 11 .tvKi Host on V 11 MA
Denver... ItS 11 JWti Hrooklyn 21 U .f17
Sioux C'y 15 14 .517 N'w York 17 14 .548
IVsMoins 1" 15 ft) ChicaKo. 1") 14 .511
Milkee... 12 H .411 Cleveland 12 Hi .428
Kan. City 13 14 .4tl Fhila 17 15 537
St. Paul.. 10 15 .400 Pittsburg 10 lit .:W4

Omaha... 11 i; JSC Buffalo... 9 IS .;5
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSN

Phila 20 12 .025 Athletics. 22 1) .709
Hronklvn 18 12 .000 Hoeh'ster 22 11 .tiOri

C'in'tiati . IS 12 .Hon St. Louis. 17 lrt .515
C'htrairo.. 15 14 .5171uisville lrt 15 .5Hi
X'w York lrt hi .fxHlToledo... 13 lrt .448
P.nstnn.. . 15 17 .4S Col'mbus 14 10 .424
(Tveland 10 IS .:S7l Syracuse, hi IS .419
Pittsburg 9 21 .aoo Brooklyn 8 21 .275

Sunday! Rae Rail Guillen.
WKSTF.RX ASSOCIATION. I''

At Omaha-Oma- ha. 24; St. Paul. 5.
At Kansas City Kansas City,2; Milwaukee,!?
At Sioux City Sioux City, 8; Minncaiiolis,5.

AMEKK'AX ASSOCIATION.

At Col me. bus Columbus. 14: Athletic, 15.
At Rochester. Louisville, 3.
At Syracuse Syracuse. 0; Toledo. 5.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; St. Louis, (i.

Soutli Dakota Farmers' Convention.
Huron, S. D., June 2. The South

Dakota Fanners' Alliance hold their an-

nual convention here Wednesday. Let-

ters and telegrams from all parts of the
state received here indicate that from
so0 to 1.000 people will be here. The
Black Hills counties will send large dele-g-it:o-- ;s

both to the Alliance meeting and
the sheep and wool growers' convention,
whic h meets Tuesday. It is generally
understood that politics will be a prom-ne- nt

feature the Alliance meeting,and it
would not be surprising if they deter-
mine to put a straight Alliance ticket
into the field.

A RakerH' Trust.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 2. Articles

of incorjoration of the largest corupany
ever organized in Indiana were filed
here. It is the Uniied States Baking
ccinpan", which will do a baking busi-
ness in thi.s state. The company repre-ent-- s

a consolidation of the leading
baking firms in wes-Ter- Pennsylvania,
Ohio. Michigan aml Indiana. The
headquarters will be located at Rich-
mond. Ind. Each firm takes stock to
1 he value of its plant. It is expected
that the company will be able to con-
trol the banking business in the west.

The Mill lfands at Rnftalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 2. It is evi-

dent that the mill-han- d strike is ap-

proaching its crisis. After a well at-

tended mass-meetin- g several of the
other unions came to Secretary Tryon
fo'- - instructions, and it is now a very
doubtful question as to whether some of
the trades will not go out in sympathy
with the mill hands. A secret session of
the mill hands will be held to-da- y.

They "Were Too Glib.
New York, June 2. The contract la-

bor inspectors at the barge office pre-

vented seven Belgian glass blowers
from landing. The men all have tick-
ets for Glassboro. N. J. They an-
swered the inspec tors' questions so glib-
ly as to show that they had been coached
by some one on the other side. Their
cases will be carefully investigated.

Labor's Choice.
Phila df.phia. June 2. The Reading

railroad company has ordered its con
ductors to leave the Brotherhood or re-sit- n.

This action is taken localise the
Brotherhood at its recent meeting in
Rochester repealed the anti-strik- e clause
of its constitution. Superintendent
Bonzano says the Reading will hereaf ter
have no union men in its employ.

A Corner on Hickory.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., June 2. The Amer-

ican Wheel Company of Chieago pur-
chased White's wheel works in this city.
It is one of the largest wheel factories
in the state. The same trust also con-
trols N. G. Olds & Son's works of this
city, and now operates sixteen plants.
It is said to have a corner on nickory.

Immigrants Arrive.
New York, June 2. There were 1,69--

immigrants landed at the Barge office
Sunday 500 by the steamer RUaetia
from Hamburg; 748 by the steamer. City
of Chester, from Liverpool; 339 by the
steamer Umbria, from Liverpool, and
21 by the steamer Tower Hall, from
London.

Death of Mrs. Gen. Cook.
Springfield, His., June 2. Mrs. Gen.

Cook died here after a protracted illness.
She was a sieter of Mrs. Gen. John M.
Palmer.

ABOUT WE, DS GO.

The Work of the Eleventh
Census Begins To-cli- y.

i

a s a n m v or :ii:n, a :i:; t oimonky I

i

l.c;il red to i;tii-- :iml 1.'-- ;j i tho' Kc- - j

turns Mr. lit own Makes i'r.tfst tin j

i ti n SiiL?-i- Sri! ! ii lr -- 1 tu- - Cm- -
j

t;re.iiiml Inrer:tt.

WASlMViTi N, .lull' '2. Tin' )!..'cl'tlHrV
f Liking ( i f 1 '' i will
be r::: i.i :ii''i ;i t ;y ;;;1 vr th
United Slat. , and a -- it will ' ju!J-.-- d .

exp'-dition- a : p !. S i.' . it i i ' it
Porter" u i;' ins e irly lvir.-n- s lo his
olllco .) ;!m: the wtuk of i,iii-.I,.iin- can
be eiKeivd u4m'i and ; .! I vitlii:i a
rea.-v.m.ibh- peviud. All th'.- - preliadnary
matters have beu arrange 1, blanks pre-
pared. e;'iuvrat:irs as to
lii.i.r ilmii-s- . and ail that remains to be
done is uncollect tile data 'winch it has
b'e.i decided shall bec-mi'-- - a part of th?
ensus. It ret mires M.(m) men as tnum-ira'-oi- s

to gather the; mp.ii.-4t- e informa-
tion. and each of these is either employed
in a ileitilif' lo'-ili- ry or upon some spe-
cial ;on:c. This, huwew-i'- , does not include
the a iiiitio:ial thou-;and- s of clerks em-
ployed in collecting and tabulating the
.euirns made that will come back from
:.I1 over the country nr, the res;:U. of the
labors of the enumerators, so it can be

;ii a glance what a corps of men it
: quires, and

Immense Sum of .Money
must be expended to accomplish this
'i!i.litrtai-:itjj- . Mr. Porter has accepted
and continued the j.ujx rvi: rs selections
of eimm'.vators exce'T in a few et

where the fitness of the
wm cpiestione t, :ui 1, it' it was

shown that they were incompetent, oth-
ers were substituted, in the south, in
some places, objection was made to the
appointment oi colored men, but the
supervisors being held responsible for
their men. he concluded to trust to their
discretion, and declined to interfere
upon that ground. It is known, how-
ever, that appointments of this kind are
few, and even in the case of a colored
supervisor nearly all the enumerators

by him are white men. It is
:ri! anticipated that much trouble will
be experienced in obtaining

Answers to tlie Onestioii
that ai-- e to be propounded, but where
rei'nsals are m-- t with they will be at
o:ice reported and steps taken to enforce.
The superintendent is not given any dis-
cretion in the in li ter, but it is made ob-
ligatory upon him to report each and
every person who fails to comply with
the requirements of the law to the proper
persons, who will institute a vigorous
prosecution against the violators of it
and they become liable to a fine of 100.
It is thought that some trouble will Im
experienced in securing answers to the
inquiries

Resardins !Iortj;iiffe,
as well as those concerning special in-
formation in relation to di-eas- e,

about which physicians have recently
given opinions, and declined to furnish
it. Xo exceptions will be mr.-.l- in pro
pounding the qaastioas. or harsh meas
ure resented to m enforcing ilie law,
bat where it becomes plain that the pro-
visions of the law are intentionally' be
ing violated, the parties so offending
will be called upon to take the conse-
quences.

Superintendent Porter, in response to
telegraphic inquiries, heard from more
than a hundred of th.? census supervisors
in various sec:ion- - of the country, say-
ing that everything was in readiness to
begin the work. lie has no doubt but
what all are ready and that the work
has begun in each and all of the 1 75
districts without hitch or obstacle.

Assistant Chief Clerk Wardle of his
office has gone to New York city to
watch the beginning of operations there
and m Brooldvn, where tlie population
census will disclose more than 2,000,000
leople.

The River and Harbor 15 i 11.

Washington, June 2. The absence
from the city of Senator Frye, the chair-
man of the commerce committee, has
delayed the consideraf ion of the river
and harbor bill on the senate side of the
Capitol. The delay is not all serious, as,
with the silver bill and the tariff bill
hanging fire, it is not likely the river
and harbor bill will have much chance
of being considered within the next
month. Senator Frye will return to the
city on Tuesday of this week, and the
committee will then begin in earnest the
consideration of the bill. It has been
determined that no hearings will be
given to the representatives of the dif-
ferent interests atfected by the bill, but
members of the senate will be given
hearings on the improvements asked by
their states. The bill will be taken up
in the order of the appropriations, ami
the hrst week will probably be con-
sumed in debating the appropriations
for New England. The Pacitic coast
comes at the bottom of the list, and it
will be last considered. There is very
little doubt that the bill will pass the
senate, probably with the appropria-
tions materially increased. It will be in
conference for some time, but will doubt-
less go the president before the adjourn-
ment of congress.

The Co:it;urs.joiial Forecast.
Washington. .June 2. The senate

will resume to-da- y the suspended silver
debate. Senators Pugh,- - Aldrich and
Sherman are booked for long speeches,
and as a gre.:t many other senators de-
sire to be heard, no limit to the debate
can be fixed. 1c is likely to be suspend-
ed once or t'.rie during the week to per-
mit the dicivj- - ion of bills from the com-
mittee on appropriations. In the house
the silver bill agreed upon by the Re-
publican caucus of the house will be
dissected during the week in committee
of the whole. The bill will be called up
probably on Wednesday, and the rest of
the week will be consumed in debating
it. It cannot be definitely stated that
the bill will be acted upon before the
end of the week. Tuesday has been set
apart for the consideration of the con-
tested election of McDufne (Rep.)
against Turpin (Dem.), from Alabama.
The Republican majority of the elec-
tions committee has declared in favor of
seating McDufne, and there is no doubt
that this will be done.

Gocdcr's Implement Depot

WHOLKSAI.K

The Oldest Implement

himI

All the Stiindiird Good are

3

KEPT IjNT STOCK
Such as John heere & Co't. David I'rndley & CoV

Peru City't. St. Joe's and George D. I'rowns, ot (ialesburg
The .New Departure cultivator, the hest that's made.

THE BEST

Always in stock, Received in car lots such a chuttler, Molmc
and Ketchum. J'uckeye .Hinders and .Mowers.

THE FINEST LI IT13

Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carls

Headquarters lor the beet barb wire, "THE GLIDDEN" and ir
lact everything in any of the above lines of goods.

ir Vm iTLwJK&n.rW
Will consult their own interests by going to Fred Gorder, at Platte-mout- h,

or Fred II. Gorder, at Weeping Water, when in want of any-

thing in the Implement line. Fifteen years experience has taught me
how to buy goods right, and my trade shows for itself that I sell right.

1H1 ! H
r

house Cass County.

WAGONS

Oil)

PEAItLMAN.

Flattsmouth, Nebraska

Branch. Hons at Weeping Water

Everything to Furnish Sour Houso.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNISVING EMPORIUM.

Under Waterman's Opera House
You can buv of him cheap for ppot cash or can secure what you need to funiNh a cottage or a

mansion oil the INSTALLMENT FLAN.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHINCC.
Atrent tor the Celebrated "White Sewing Machine.

The largest and most complete to select from in Cass County. Call and see me

Opera House Block

THE BONNER STABLES.
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE CITY

Carriages for Pleasure and Short Drive- - Always
Kept Heady.

Cor. 4th and Vine.

F G. FRICEE & CO,
(Successor to J. M. Roberts.)

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line oi pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OILS

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 1.
Price. $18.00 at Factory.

Cash witti Order.

Rtrictlv Fircrt-nas- K Warranted. Cl
All Second Growth Hickory. fwis2?

Coal lTluanHTirm""
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced

Lonsr, Easy Biding, Oil Tempered Spring.
.Best neeis ana xiesi ah irrer.

UKTAll

load

in

I.
Stock

x? you cajtt raro them fob sale by yotb uekcsaxts. wbite X9


